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Hand Sketch Design
Our creative team here at Berry Architecture are not just whizzes with computer assisted design—they often whip up quick concept sketches by hand to capture the essence of a design before focusing on a project direction and beginning the process of refining the design with our state-of-the-art computer software. Here are a few recent examples.

Purcell School Open
House
Purcell Collegiate International hosted an open house/info session about
the new international school in Kimberley, BC. The event took place at
the Platzl in downtown Kimberley on
July 25th. George, Isaac, and Cody
were there with display boards to answer questions, gather feedback,
and show the design to the community.

Project Update: BMS Administration Building
As you may remember, we are working on a LEED Gold-targeted project
for Beaver Municipal Solutions in
Ryley, Alberta. The project is a new
administration building for this waste
management services company.
Work is progressing well, and they
are on track to achieve their Gold
designation. The plan is to have solar
panels on the roof, with lots of natural
light and outdoor views. Here are the
exterior renderings for the front and
rear elevations.

SASH Addition/Renovation Completed
This 1800 ft2 addition and existing office renovation project for the Southern Alberta Society for the Handicapped (SASH) is now complete, and they are back
in their space. The project included new offices, meeting rooms, multi-purpose
room and kitchen, unisex barrier-free washroom, two quiet rooms, and two new
interview rooms, plus updates to the commercial kitchen for their pizza business. We provided our services for a reduced fee to help out this crucial not-for
-profit organization.

George with Sandy Prentice from Purcell Collegiate

Staff News
Breanna Spence is
currently taking a
course in “Materials,
Properties, and Applications” through
Athabasca University. The course introduces characteristics of construction materials and
their appropriate application. We are
very pleased with the initiative shown
by our team to continually update
their skills with course work and other continuing education endeavours!
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